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Ms. Eleanor Elliot (right) and Ms. Alberta Miller (second from righj) of the
Durham County Board of Elections, assist Artie Pendergrass (left) and An-

thony McNeil (second from left) with voter registration forms The two
employees of North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Company were among
the 28 new slgnees and transfers who registered to vote during the Supplemen-
tal Voter Registration program at NCM's Home Office building. The Sup-

plemental Registration program was held at a number of area businesses.

HILLSBOROUGH :

Wayne Lpfton, director
of Minority Affairs for
the North Carolina
Democratic Party, will
conduct a Registration,
Workshop at the Com-

munity House on Orange
Street Sunday, March 14
at 6 p.m. The workshop
is sponsored by the Nor-- ,
them Orange Black
Voters' Alliance for
Political Progress.

Emphasis will be put
on registration techni-

ques for rural areas.
Handouts will be given-t- o

those in attendance,
Lofton is a graduate

of North Carolina Cen- -

uiHi smuis iiununiy
groups in . various
capacities - especially in
the area of voter educa-
tion projects.

Work schedules for
special registration dates
will be discussed. .'

For additional infor-
mation, contact Ms.
Rosetta A. Moore at
732-240- 2. .;

And bring your
decisions to us.
We can even save
you time in making

$ywbiil, fave your up your mind. We're
trained to help your

:

decide things like

sffill heave Minnie r5 what phone styles

A Color Studios
Fot $1 Your Photographic Needs t

Top Quality Color Photographs
We do black white gbnlis, too!)'

Specialists in Wedding Photography jj

Set up your appointment today
with a phone call

. . 6881779 ....

ana colors go uesi
with the styles and
colors of your home;

V

Touch-A-Tee- n Foundation, Inc.
Ninth Annual

Miss Black Teenage World of
North Carolina Pageant

The Touch-A'Tee- n Foundation, Inc., a non-

profit organization, is seeking young ladies
throughout the State to compete for the title Miss

S f Teenage World of North Carolina. '

lis not a beauty pageant but Is designed to pro-"- ft

avenues for young ladles 15-1- 7 years of age to
display their inner qualities ofbeauty, talent, poise,
personality, intellect, dignity and pride.,

; Contestants will compete in five segments of
competition: creative expression, talent, sportswear
(no swimsuits), projection and evening wear.

In addition to trophies and other gifts and
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- ' '. .awards, the winner will receive a Scholarship. In- -
v v ' - ; i' persons should send inquiries to:

mm
Miss Black Teenage World "," 1 '' r.

Post Office Box 3127, West Durham Station
:V. Durham, North Carolina 27703
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Become A "Friend"

ToTtie

Merrick-Washingt- on Magazine
"

For The Blind

Over the years, The MerrickWashington Magazine for
: the Blind a magazine written completely in Braille

has illuminated world events for many sightless citizens.
1

f The magazine began; as most far reaching ideas do, 1

. with one person, Mrs. Lyda If. Merrick, listening to and
'

caring about, the wishings of her sightless friend, John
Carter'Washington.j-Mf-

" There needs to be some kind of news publication foh
blind readers," he told her.- -

; . .' ' - ,t ),
- The result was the creation of the Negro Braille

Magazine - a free publication for the blind.
Mrs. Merrick served as unpaid editor of the magazine

until 1969, financing the project from contributions of
friends and businesses, J .

- s

. 4S The MerrickWashington Magazine for the Blind

. enters its 30th year, the tradition continues on even a
larger scale. The magazine seeks to reach more readers, ',

more pften. But your support is needed to do so. -

Soujcanhelpl .
Your contribution of $30 or more entitles you to'

membership in the MerrickWashington Friends Society,
a handsome membership certificate, and periodic up- -
dates on the progress of the The MerrickWashington
Magazine lor the Blind. Those who agree to sustaining
membership through annual contributions of $100 or'::

: more will receive a distinctive engraved plaque for their
. home or office. (Membership , contributions are ' tax
'

deductible.)
Send your contribution of any size to:

MerrickWashington Magazine --

';'' '' forThe Blind -
'

: 319 Wayne Circle '

: Durham, North Carolina 27707 -
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